
WEATHER REPORT.
"Washington. July 30..8 p. ra..

Weather forecast for Tuesday and
(Wednesday:
Virginia.Partly cloudy Tuesday.

{Wednesday fair; light to fresh south¬
erly winds.
North Carolina.Showers on the

toast: fair In the interior Tuesday.
fWeduesoay fair; light to fresh south
to east winds.

Korrolk nn<l Ttclntir,
Partly cloudy; stationary tempora

turc; light to fresh west winds.

METEOROLOGICAL DATA.
July 30. 1900.

Maximum temperature.84
Minimum temperature . 73
Normal temperature . IS
Departure from normal . 0
Departure from normal slnco Jan¬
uary let .Plus 8

Rainfall in past 24 hours.0
Rainfall slnco first of month.6.51
Mean relative humility . »S

CALENDAR.
Sun rises at 0:09 a. m. and sets at

t: 13 p. m.

TIDES.
High water at 12 a. m. and 13:13 p.

m. Low water at 5:33 a. m. and 6:24
p. m.

DID IT EVER OCCUR TO YOU that a
little. PERRY DAVIS" PAIN-KILLER on
the end of tho fingen- applied once or
twlow to a mosquito bite would counter¬
act tho poison and speedily reduce tho
swelling? Paln-Klller will also cure biles
and stings of oth«r poisonous insects as
well as roptiles. Bee directions as to use
upon wrapper on each bottla. Avoid sub¬
stitutes, there la but on» Paln-Killcr. Per¬
ry Davis'. Prlco 25c. and BOO.

You are tnvltea to personally
examine our assortment of Mar¬
ble and Granite Memorials.the
largest retail stock in the South.
If unable to call, wrlto for fres

Illustrated Catalogue. We guaran¬
tee safe delivery of shipment and
pay the freight.
The Couper Marblo Works

(Established 1848.
169 to 163 Bank sL Norfolk. Va.

»'1IMIU Ml.

THE GREAT
Southern Troubadours

Will Exhibit at League Park

July 30th and 31st and August
1st, 2d and 3d.

The Troubadours are composed of the
best Puck and Wing Danrnrs, Songsters
and Cake Walkers In tho. South.
The performanco will close with a great

SOUTHERN CAKEWALK.
Gains op«n at 7:45 P. M. Performance

at S:3n P. M.
Admission.Adults. 15c; children, 10c.

Grand stand inc. extra.
A section reserved for white visitors.

T. C. BROWN,
Jy29-3t Manager.

NEW PLEASURE PIER!
-OCEAN VIEW-

Ralph Bell .Manager.
MONDAY. JULY 30TII.

and everv evening. WEDNESDAY AND
SATURDAY MATINEE. The Kröntest of
all attractions ever seen at the Pier, for
this week.

Dunbar's Goat Circus
ASSISTED PY LEO, THE CLOWN.
Don't fall to see his famous goat

DYNAMO.

THE WOMAN IN BLACK.
LOI TASMA

AN ARTIST'S DREAM.
(Don't ml>8 this.)

HARRY.LA DELL.ANNIE
Presenting th» Staircase Novelty. Hand

Balancing sno Acrobatic Specialties, re¬
engaged for this week.

TASMA AND ROBERTS.
America's Greatest Song Illustrators.

FIELD SISTERS.
The La Petite Singers and Dancers.
Admission, Including entertainment, 10c,

Children, Sc. Reserved scats, 10c.

Ocean View theatre
JOE LEFAUCHEUR .Manager.

REFINED VAUDEVILLE.

Week Commencing Monday, July 30

SMITH, DOTY & Co.
MPSICAL EXPERTS.

THE NEWSBOY QIINTETTE.
\m Songs and Dances.

MAUD MEREDITH.
Descriptive Vocalist.

DAVENPORT BROTHERS.
Comedy Acrobats and Burlesque Boxers.

McBRIDE AND GOODRICH.
The Comedians and Clog Dancers.

MATINEE 4:30. NIGHT 8:30.

UTIN6 FOR A DIME ON

THE TROLLEY CAR.
f For rest, recreation, refreshments,music and amusements, go to

SOUTH NORFOLK PARK.
Solid comfort, healthful enjoyment

and pure air served without extra,
charge on the Berkley Trolley Cars.
Along the route there Is always

something to please and interest.
At South Norfolk notice tho beauti¬

ful homes and new ones being built.
Tako the babies along. This is great

weather for the babies, and they all
like to go on the TROLLEY CAR.
For relief from the heat go toBOLTH NORFOLK PARK.
"vVhen the nights are hot and every¬thing is sizzling In tho cities, board aBerkley Trolley Car and go to this

pleasurable resort, where vou willfind a good place. 10 cool off while lis¬tening to sweet music and watchingthe. dancers on the pavilion. tf

Important Notice!
Special limited quantiiy of

FINEST HAVANA CICARS
For box trade at faclory prices.

Hamberger's Cut Rate Ticket Office

COURT DECISIONS.
DIGESTED BY W. B. MARTIN

EXCLUSIVELY FOR

VIRGINIAN-PI LOT*

Notes of Cases Recently Decided
Which Are of Interest to

Our People,

P.EPASS V. MOORE.
Supreme Court of Appeals of VirginiaJune 21, 1900.
WHEN A COUNTY TREASURER
VOLUNTARILY PAYS INTO THE
STATE AND COUNTY TREASU¬
RIES THE TAXES OF A PERSON.
FOR WHICH HE HAS TAX
TICKETS IN HIS HANDS FOR
COLLECTION, HE IS NOT SURRO¬
GATED TO THE LIENS OF THE
STATE AND COUNTY FOR THE
AMOUNT PAID BY HIM.
The court says:
A Kindred question was presented in

the case of Clcvlnger v. Miller, 27Gratt.. 740. It was there held that a
sheriff or other ofTlcer who pays an
execution in his hands for collection
without an assignment at the time of
the Judgment or debt on which it Is
founded, is not entitled to be subro-
gnted to the lien of the creditor whose
debt ho has paid as against other cred¬
itors having judgment by liens or
otherwise. Judge Staples, discussingthe general doctrine of subrogation,
states that at law payment extinguish¬
es the debt and every security given
for it; that a court of equity will in¬
terpose to keep alive the debt in cer¬
tain cases; that a surety is subrogated
to all the rights ami remedies of tho
creditor, and entitled to enforce his
Hens, priorities and means of payment.
He points out that the doctrine of sub¬
rogation does not stand upon contract,
express or Implied, but upon principles
of natural justice: that as it is pure¬
ly a creature Of equity It is only en¬
forced In those cases where Its appli¬
cation Is Just, and sanctioned by the
obligations of good faith and sound
policy. He declares at page 741, that
"it is only enforced in behalf of sure¬
ties nnd others who are required to
pay in order to protect their own in¬
terests, und never in favor of mere
volunteers." He quotes with approval
tho language of Judge Marshall In
Hank v. Winston, 2 Brock, R.. 254, who
said: "There was no case in which the
doctrine of subrogation has been en¬
forced in favor of one not hound by
the original contract who discharged
It as a volunteer. He would not say
it might not bo done; but If it may.
equity will consider all the,, circum¬
stances and lmpnsp equitable terms."

In th*» case before us. the treasurer
without any previous request or sub¬
sequent promise of indemnity, with no
assignment of the tax lien (if It be cap¬
able of assignment), voluntarily paid
the tax which he now seeks to reenvct-
tnto the treasuries of Wythe county
and tho State of Virginia. There was

certainly no such duty imposed upon
him by law. He was under no obliga¬
tion whatever and was bound In no

degree or order to pay or advance the
tnxos. It was Ids voluntary act In de¬
rogation of tho duty imposed upon him
by law, and he Is therefore not within
the broadest and most comprehensive
dolinition of the right of subrogation
as stated by any text writer or decided
case that has been brought to our at¬
tention. We will not undertake to say
that a case may not arise In which the
right of subrogation would be enforced
for the protection of a ctdlector of
taxes. It Is not necessary, nnd would,
therefore, he unwise and improper to
do so. Wo prefer to walk in the path
Indicated by the decisions which we

have oiled and refrain from adjudi¬
cating a question not Involved in the
controversy before us.
We are of opinion that the circum¬

stances shown In evidence in this case
do not. warrant the relief for which ap¬
pellant seeks, and the decree of the
Circuit Court Is affirmed.

At Ocean View.
The new bill for this wpr>k pleased a

largo audience at Ocean View Pavilion
Theatre last night. Tho bill opened
with McP.rlde and Goodrich, comedi¬
ans and dancers. They wore followed
by the Newsboys' quintette, who sing
n medley of popular songs. Miss
Maude Meredith, a. high class Sou¬
brette .voca+rst;.who.was.at Keithr*-
for a year, sings popular melodies in a
very acceptable manner.
Smith. Do Hy &. Co.. a trio of musi¬

cal artists are especially pleasing, and
they sooni at homo with any musical
Instrument. The performance closes
with Davenport Pros., eccentric aero-
hats and burlesque boxers. The bill
Is one that pleases the audiences, and
shows that Manager Joe Le Feueheur
Is looking out for the best, summer
vaudeville attractions for Ocean View.

UNEEDA RATH AT OCEAN VIEW-

"Newest Discovery" extracts teeth
painlessly. N- Y. Dental Rooms only.
No. 324. corner Main and Talbot sis.
N. E. of monument; established nearly
20 years. Ennes, Dentist.. New 'phone
1.681.

UNEEDA BATH AT OCEAN VIEW.

Eyes Examined Free.
Dr. A. Week manager of the optical

department of the Gale Jewelry Com¬
pany, will examine your eyes freo. De¬
fective vision and complicated cases
specially Invited to call. Je26-tf
UNEEDA BATH AT OCEAN VIEW.

THE NEW YORK WORLD
THRICE-A-WEEK EDITON-

As Good to You as a Daily and Got
it at tho Price of a Weekly.

It furnishes more nt the price than
nny other newspaper published in
America. Its news service covers all
tho globe and is unequalled by that of
few dailies. Its reports from the Boer
war have not been excelled in thor¬
oughness and promptness, and with
the presidential campaign now in pro¬
gress it will be invaluable. Its politi¬
cal news is absolutely Impartial. This
fact makes it of especial value to you
at this time.

If you want to watch every move of
the great politiral campaign take the
Thrice-a-Week World. If you want to
keep your eye on the Trusts.and they
need watching.take the Thrlee-a-
Week World. If you want to know all
foreign developments take the Thrice-
a-Week World.
The Thrice-a-Week World's regular

subscription price Is only $1.000 per
year. tf

UNEEDA BATH AT OCEAN HEW.

UNEEDA BATH AT OCEAN VIEW.

SOCIAL AND
PERSONAL

Miss Nan Freeman and Mr. LloydFreeman arrived on Saturday fromEastern Shore, Md.
I . . .

Mr. Beverly Harris Tucker, of Cali¬fornia, is visiting his uncle. Rev. B. L>.
Tucker, at Virginia Beach.

. . .

Miss Baker, of New Orleans, is the
guest of Miss Bosa MeBec. in Ghent.

. . .

Miss Katheiine Newhill leaves onFriday for Taluda. N. C, to visit thefamily of Dr. Evans.
. . .

Mr. Walter Downer has returnedfrom Eastern Shore, Va.
. . .

Mrs. J. E. B. Stuart is In Stauntonfor the remainder of tho summer.
. # .

Mrs. Henry Wickham Is visitingMrs. Merrltt Cooke, at Virginia Beach.
Miss Galling, who has been visitingher brother,"on York street, returned

a few days ago to her homo in Peters¬
burg.

. . .

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ernest Woodard have
returned from Virginia Beach.

Mrs. Starke A. Sulton, of Granbystreet, has returned home after a visit
to relatives In Mathews county.
Mr. Frank Holllday, of Suffolk, is

stopping at the Beach.
. . .

Mr. H. K. Chears, who has been for
several weeks at Mrs. Egerton's cot-
njte at Virginia Beach, has returned
home.

. . .

Misses Lottlic and Fannie Wilson, af¬
ter a two weeks' visit at Virginia
Beach, have returned home.

. ¦ .

Mis. George Catling left last week
for her homo near Elizabeth City.

. . ¦

Mr. John M. Woodside. who has been
spending his vacation In Baltimore, has
returned home.

Mr. Samuel Pnnnlll has returned
home after a trip to Philadelphia and
Atlantic City.

. . *

Miss Katherine Allen, of Petersburg,
who has been visiting Miss Alma Wal¬
ton, returned home on Monday, accom¬
panied by Miss Walton.

m * m

Dr. Lloyd Williams, of New Or¬
leans, lormerly of Norfolk, is in town.

« * »

Mrs. Floyd Hughes and children left
Monday for Richmond, where they will
spend some time before going to Sweet
Springs.

. . .

Mrs. Gill and Miss Margaret GUI. of
Petersburg, are the guests of Mrs.
Joseph Culpoppor, on'Bute street.

Mr. George J. Zolnay, the Hun¬
garian sculptor who designed the mon¬
ument of Winnie Davis, in Hollywood
Cemetery, and also the bust of Sam
Davis, has been slopping at the Mon-
ticello. He Is now In Richmond, but is
expected back In Norfolk in a tow
days.

. . .
Mr. W. .1. Crosby and family will

leave Wednesday for the North for tho
balance of the season.

. * .

WOMAN'S INTERESTS.
A DISAPPOINTING M. D.

"Whore are the men'.'" cried the sum¬
mer girl.

"There Isn't a man in sight!
How can I waltz In (he 'mazy' whirl
Without a partner to-night?"

"There's one." said her chum: "I
hrard thorn say

That Dr. Jones would ho here.
If bo's only obliging, young and gay,We'll vote him a perfect dear."

They dressed themselves in their verybest.
With many a frill and curl.

'Twas a cruel fate that did tho rest,
Eor the doctor was a girl.

.Chicago Times-Herald.

Que«»n Victoria was never so flattered
as when the Siamese ambassador, In
tho following words, expressed his ad¬
miration:

"One cannot, fall to he struck with
tho aspect of the august Queen of
England, or fall to observe that she
must bo of pure descent from a race
of godly and warlike kings of the
earth, in that her eyes, complexion,and bearing are those of a beautiful
nnd majestic while elephant."

. * ¦

The Queen has conferred tho fourth-
class of the Victorian Cross upon Joan
do Reszka, thus show ing her admira¬
tion of the great singer. Others who
have boon honored in the same man¬
ner are Sir Thomas Liptnn. of the
"Shamrock" fame: Sir Arthur Sulli¬
van, of "Pinafore" fame: Siaton Pa¬
sha, and the Chevalier do Marlino, tho
court painter. The cross which Is mal¬
lese in shape, is or' white enamel, with
a centre of crimson, upon which Is the
roynl and Imperial cipher In gold. En-
Circling this Is a band of blue enamel
upon which, in golden letters, is tho
word "Victoria." Surmounting the
whole Is an imperial crown.

It. is said that Gerald Massey. the
poet, is the original of George Elliott's
"Felix Holt, the Radical." In their
youthful days the two wore frequent
visitors at tho same house, ami she
chose him as the hero of one of her
most interesting novels.

. * *

The monarch of Scrvia seems deter¬
mined to wed tho beautiful widow. Ma¬
dame Drago Mach ill, who Is twelve
years his senior. Her first husband
committed suicide because of his
debts. Tho young King, Alexander,
who is "fathoms deep in love." de¬
clares he will abdicate rather than
give her up. The Baroness Burden-
Coutts was sixty-seven years old when
she married the young American, Ash-
mead-Bart lott. who was only thirty
when ho assumed her name.

CUTICURA RESOLVENT is so pore, sweet,and wholesome that all ages aiay take it with
pleasure, and benefit. Its mission Is to cool
and cleanse the blood In eczema and other
torturing, disfiguring humor*, rashes, and
irritations, while warm h.nb.s with CUTICURASoap cleanse the surface of crusts and scales,and gentle anointings with ClTTICOSA Oint¬
ment soothe and beat itnhiug, burning skin.
ScM thimtrbmit thiJrifliTHpeTTit Dm« i-cnCacw.Coir, Sola rrepi., IHftsa. All Afes'jVaA/i t La, u a a.

Of General Wheeler the following
story Is told by an exchange:
"One winter General Wheeler and his

family lodged In a fashionable section
of Washington, but after a trial of it
for a few days Mrs. Wheeler became
dissatisfied, and one evening, when her
husband returned from Congress, she
said: 'Pather, l do not like this place
at all. and realty think we had better
move, if you don't object."

" 'Certainly not. mother." returned the
ever-gallant general, 'just please your¬self.anything suits me.'
"Nothing more was said on the sub-

ject. but a couple of days later, on
seeking the society of Iiis family after
the official duties of the day were over,
the Congressman found the apartment
deserted, and. on inquiry, that his fam¬
ily had moved during the day. No one
knew where they had gone. Mrs.
Wheeler had merely neglected to in¬
form her husband that they were to
move that dny. and where the new resi¬
dence was. He went to various hotels,
but didn't Und them, so filially spentthe night at one. anil next day his col¬
leagues were highly diverted and inter¬
ested at the engaging candor with
which the great little man related how
he had lost his family, and asked their
advice as to where they supposed he
could Und them. In the course of the
day one of Ihe children came to the
Capitol to find out why father hadn't
been home the night before, and then
the omission of letting him know the
seerct of where they had mo\#l was
rectified, and he went gayly to Ine new
quarters, where, with Mrs. Wheeler, he
had a hearty 4avgh over their tem¬
porary separation.'"

Mrs. Edward Richardson and daugh¬
ter are spending some time at Roanoke
ltcii Sulphur Springs.

» » .

Misses Patty Pee and Jennie Wil¬
liams, of Eastville, arc spending the
month at Roanoke Red Sulphur
Springs.

. . .

Miss Pincus and niece. Miss Uofllin.
leavclcave Wednesday for Pockbridge
leave Wednesday for Rockbrldge .Mum.
Whctje they will remain for two months.

Reportod Missing.
Sarah Loving, a white girl, aged IS

years, is missing from the home of E.
\V. Norman. No. 285 Church street,
where she has been living. She has
been missing several days. The policehave been, asked to look for her.

It was reported at the police station
last night that R. L. Millar, a young
man who lives at No. 40!» Hamilton nve-
nuc. and who is employed by A. W.
dandy Co.. has been missing sinee
last Friday. He was registered at the
Mansion House Friday evening;.

WITH THE COURTS
Ocean View Railroad Company

Sued for $5,000 Damages.
S. firalfelder Alleges the Company Broke

a Contract With film.A Divorce Grant¬
ed . Conspiracy Charged Against N.

I.cvine and Others.

R. Orabfcider, of this city, has en¬
tered suit against the Norfolk andOcean View Railway Company for 5-">.-000. Preach of contract between the
plaintiff and tho defendant company is
alleged. The suit was brought- in Ihe
Court of Law and Chancery. Mr.Grnbfclder is represented by Duncan& Prick and .lodge D. Tin ker Brooke.The Court of Paw and Chancery willadjourn for the term to-morrow.
Judge Martin will take his vacation,and this court will not meet again un¬
til October 1st.
Judge Martin yesterday granted to

Annie A. Hall a divorce from her hus¬
band. George w. Hall. E. M. Baum
was plaintiff's counsel.

('i »RPORATION COURT.
Antonio ,r. Smith qualified in the

Corporation Court yesterday as a no¬
tary public.
Judge Hanckel ordered Samuel Bar¬

rett, aged six years, an orphan, sent
to the Tnrney Home for Boys.ALLEGED CONSPIRACY 'i'< > DE¬

FRAUD.
N. T.evine was arraigned In the Po¬

lice Court yesterday for conspiracy to
defraud a number of wholesale mer¬chants, among whom are w. L. BrookeiS- Company, the Old Dominion CandyCompany, J. Saks and R, Kantrowltz.
The case was continued until to-day.when P. .1. Sears, who, Is Is charged
was in complicity with Levine, will be
arraigned also. Bernard Baker Is also
one of the accused, hut has not been
arrested.

C. W. Gattls, a North Carolinian,
was arraigned for falling to pay $10.50hoard to a Hank street lady. He said
the bin was assumed by a gentlemanwho owned him. and that the lady
was satisfied with the arrangement.He was lined and -rook an appeal.John l.ee, colored, who shot, his
brother-in-law on Princess Anne ave¬
nue Saturday as Ihe result of a row
growing out of the failure <>r Ward's
wife to attend her sister's funeral, whs
committed to jail to await the result
of Wood's injuries.

WOOD WORKERS STRIKE.
FIFTY EMPLOYEES OF P. W.

WHITEHURST & CO; WANT
HOURS CHANGED.

Fifty woodworkers in the workshop
of R. W. Whin-hurst & Co., on Plume
street, went on a strike yesterday
morning because the work hours in the
shops did not suit them.
About thirty-five of tho woodworkers

remained, as the hours suited them.
Anvmg those who remained was the
foreman. Mr. R. B. Atkinson.
According to Mr. P. W. Whitchurst,

the following are the fai ls in the case:
Last week Mr. Whitohurst received

word that the men in Ihe workshop
who had been going to work at 7 o'clock
In the morning and working until half
past i> in the afternoon, wanted the
hours ..hanged so they could go to work
at 7:S0 in the morning and unit at 6
o'clock in the afternoon. There was no
question as to the length of the work¬
ing day or the pay of the men.
Believing that this would be satisfac¬

tory Mr. Whitchurst issued an order
Saturday changing the hours as sug¬
gested. Yesterday morning when he
went down to hin office Mr. Whitchurst
found about fifty of the men waiting
for him. They told him that they
wanted to work from 7 o'clock in the
morning to T>:30 In the afternoon as
heretofore. In deference to those who
had petitioned for tho change, which
he believed was not unreasonable, Mr.
Whitchurst says he told the men to try
the new hours for awhile, and if they
did not like them a change could be
made. The men said they would not
work at all if they couldn't go on as
before. They left the shop with their
dinner pails.
Mr. Whltehurst ssys that some of the

workmen live out In the suburbs and

WATT, RETTEW & CLAY.

Yesterday's
Great

Notion Sale.
drew thousands to the store,
and densely crowded the
counters.just as we predicted.It was indeed a great day
throughout the whole store.
In fact, we can't recall another
July day that'll compare well
with it. It was, in every sense.
a record-breaker.
Of course the small lots

went olf in a jiffy.
What's left of the larger lots

will be on sale to-day at the
same little prices that created
yesterday's furore . amongwhich we find the following:.

Notions at lc;
Aluminum Thimbles any size.lc.

each.
Adamantine Pins.1e. a paper.Knttkins Iblue steel).2 for lc.English Hair Tins papers lor lc.
W ire Safety Tin.- No. 2.lc. a doxen.Patent Hooka nnd Eyes.black and

white.2 dozen for lc.
.let Head lint Fins.2 for lc.
Invisible Hair Pins.lc. a box.Hat Wire.lc. a roll. i

Notions at 2c.
Horn Dressing Combs.2c. each.
foliar notions- 2c, a dozen.
Oval Hat Elastic.black and while.

2c. Hi yard.
Mohair Shoe LaCCS.IC. a pair.Curling Irons.all sizes.2c. oaeh.
Large While Hone Hut tons.I hole.2c.

a dozen.
Flat Cotton Corset Laces.2c. a pair.Silk Byo Class Cord.2c. a yard.

Notions at 3c.
Marshall's Linen Thread.3c. n spool.Lion Brand English Pins.3c. a paper.Smith's Needles all sizeS.3c. a paper.No.i octav.. Envelopes.best quality.3c. it pack
Tracing Wheels.3c. each.

Notions at 5c.
White Celluloid Bine Combs-5C. each.7-ineh Rubber Combs.5c, cu b.
7-Inch Rubber Barber Combs.regular10r. poods.no. each.
Larpe stockinet Dress Shields.6c, a

pair.
Children's Rubber Hound Combs.the

10c. ones.Sc. each.
Hand Scrub Brushes.large size.5c.

each.

And the

$1 White Shirts,
at 50c.

are still here in goodly assort¬
ment.

Included with thorn are the
69, 7) and S9c, ones.
We think we have your size.
Laundered.
Open back and from. Open

back, closed front. Openfront, closed back.
Single and double pleat

bosoms.
Any of them.fifty cents.

WaftJeffsw&Clay.
cannot as well reach the shop at 7
o'clock as 7:S'>. He Bays the strike of a
portion of the men will not effect the
work of the company at all, as their
places will Iff! lined at once;-

Strong BUI at Ocean Vlow This
Wook

One of the largest audiences of the
season thoroughly enjoyed th-^ splendid
vaudeville show in the theatre at Ocean
View last night. The performance as
presented last night "as one of the hits
of the season, there not being a weak
feature on the program. The audience
tilled every seat on tlx pavilion. It was
a .lolly crowd. The people were en¬
thusiastic, nnd when they left the thea¬
tre, at the end of the eittortnlnmcnt,
they were entirely satisfied with what
had been presented.
The program is a selection of comedy,

musical and singing numbers that is a
credit to Manager Lc Battcheur. Smith.
Doty and' Coo made a perfect hit in
presenting their musical act. nnd the
Newsboy Quintette « ere (lever in songsand dances. Miss Maud Meredith won
storms of applause by sweetly singing
a. selection of popular songs'; Site was
forced to acknowledge curtain calls and
before she was allowed to leave the
stage had to sing an extra number.
McBrlde and Goodrich were decidedly
pleasing In a Sketch that was bright,
and fresh. The Davenport Brothers
closed the hill splendidly with their
comedy acrobatic and burlesque boxing
art.
Matinees will he given every nfter-

tioon at t::!0 o'clock and at night 8;SO.No charge is made to witness this
really Hrst-class performance, It beingfree to the patrons of this resort.

Funeral of Wlrs- Butt-
The obsequies of Mis. Virginia Butt,wife of Mr. James Butt, of the Norfolkhire Department, whose death occur¬

red at her home. No. 7"'.."> Church street.
Saturday afternoon, was held from the
residence at "> o'clock p. m. yesterday.The services w ere (inducted by Rev,John il. Dickinson, of Emmanuel Epis¬copal Chapel. The remains were laid
to rest In Elinwood cemetery. The de¬
ceased leaves several children.

If You arc Tired
rata

Hereford's Seid Phosphats
It affords immediate reliefin mental

and physical exhaustion and insomnia.
Genuine beait Ui.ue HaxsreftD's on wrapper.

On Umbrellas and Parasols.
ON' WHITE GOODS. ALL-OVERS. ANDEmbroideries.
ON ORGANDIES. DIMITIES. LAWNS,Curtain Muslins, Velvet Ribbons.'Ladies', Gentlemen's and Children'sUnderwear.

ON HOSIERY, CORSETS. HANDKER-chiefs, Gloves. Ribbons and .aces.

ON BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHEDDomestic Gingham and Percales.
If you have not called on us perhaps'yc.u will Und it to your advantage to da

L. H. Whitehurst,
336 MAIN STREET.

New Phone SÜ7. Old Phone 1270.

.TRY OUR.

BFTER DIHHEB COFFEE!
It's the Finest Raised.

Genuine Smtthficld Main.--.Smoked Beef Tongue.Fancy Baltimore Naval Cut CornedBeef.

LOWE & MILLER.
"Norfolk's Busv Grocery.'*

AT AND BELOW COST I

325 MAIN ST.
SUirp Closes at 6 P. M. Saturdays Excepted

AT COST,
SIMMONS £ CO.
THE HENRY WALKE CO.,

SAW HILL,
And Railroad Supplies,

HARDWARE AND SHI? CHANDLER f
"G'.ant" »nd "Giant Planer." Leather

Belling "Giant." "Granite," and "Snaw-
oui." Rubber Belting.
Aceat (or Knowles' Stemm rum pingMachine.

_

5TENGIL GUiT&IUS
Rubbci andSteel Stamps,RaiUoad, Moid, js.ir-r.,cjcand Brass Check«, aenls,Ha.ti-c-*, s-lcacil mid Stains

lnk.s. Pads, tmicrs, etc.
PHtENIX

Stomp orni stencil woiksl
./¦ b Printers,

Cor. Nlvhon and Church Sit

hn! I
The Monticello Corner.

y_._
I Great Embroidery 1
I Sale Begins 1
I Thursday! \
f Next Thursday we will begin 'j7 a special sale on embroideries *j
. such as Norfolk seldom offers
f you.
f A part of our handsomest <*
7 Swisses; Nainsooks and Cam- \1
f brics, in both edging and inser-
I' tings, will be placed before you
7 at prices positively surprising \1
[' for such surpassing qualities,
"A word to tne wise is sufti- f
cient." If you are awake to \

your interests you will be on
ft time to this remarkable sale.
£ Beautiful, exquisite and lovely
'{ are the patterns and faultless are
t are the grounds.
Y_. _ _.^^s.

L"Our windows tell the styles."

PIANOS.
Clearance Sale!
Wo hnve .\ larne number of SECOND-
HAND PIANOS; must sell to make room
tor new stock: P"> ;ind upward.

ST/EFT'S
66 GRAWBY STREET.

ice Cream Freezers
IK TOP WANT GOOD CREAM.WITH LITTLE TROUBLE, BUY MYPREEZERS. THEY ARE

The Best On Earth.
ALSO LARGE ASSORTMENT OP
LAWN MOWERS, WATER COOLERS.REFRIG BRATOR8. RUBBER HOSE.FISHING TACKLE, ETC., ETC.. ATLOWEST PRICES.

P. MÄLBON,
109 Commercial Place

Both Phones No- 401.

DRY SLAB WOOD
Dry and Green Oak Wood.

Dry Pine Wood.
COAL OF ALL KINDS.

Prompt Delivery.
CHAS. E. SCOTT & CO.,

200 LOV1TT AVENUE,
Old Fhcno. 251. New Phone. lU*.

^BURK'S^ 1

The constant bustle and stir.the Incessant crowds of enthusiastic
pun hascrs always seen at this, Norfolk's Clothing Store, speak more clo-
numtiy and convincingly than pages "f blowing announcements that the
Host Buying Opportunities and Greatest Saving Chanees are offered and
obtainable here. There Is positively no risk in trading at Burk's. Nono
but the most dependable merchandise enter Into the stock.Better gar¬
ments than these of Burk's Renowned Make cannot be produced.cou¬
ple with these Important factors and considerations in buying thejenor-
mo isly slashed prices now prevailing.tho unprecedented offerings "of
such high-class garments at and below the prices of tho vastly inferior
type, this great sale mast stand In your eyes as indeed

fron $7

Th-3 Stock Clearance Cut Price on ele¬
gant Casslmere, Cheviot and Tweed
Salts In stylish plaids, nobby stripes,
pr, tty checks and neat mixtures..cut.

The Stock Clearance Cut Price on better
grades of excellent Cheviot. Ca3slmore,
Worsted and Serge Suits |n numerous
pattern- and colorings of stripes, checks,plaids and solid effects.reduced from $10.00, 111.00 and il-'.SO.

The Stock Clearanco Cut'Price on an
Immense assortment of tine ForeignWorsteds, Casslmcres, Cheviots andTweeds.In unlimited assortment of

nobby, up-to-date patterns and Ideas.In tailoring, materials, appearanco
i'utlng equal and superior to measure made Suits of double and trebletheir cost-rcducd from $13.00, Jtt.CO and $10.00.

% The Severest Price Cutting.The Biggest
Bargain Offerings.The Most Wonderful Sav

§ ing Chances Everywhere in Every Department.

252-254 Main St.
8-10 Atlantic St.

CLOTHIERS,
TAILORS.
FURNISHERS,
HATTERS.

5 Big ( NORFOLK.
1 RICHMOND.1 NASHV1LLB.Stores Isssgj*

tis*»»*lK^a^»4a^*^*S^***a>«»<*at»iatat<><h


